
Menu
Create Your Own Meal

4 pierogi 
6 pierogi 
8 pierogi 
12 pierogi  

Pierogi

$6.75
$9.00

$11.00
$15.25

+tax

Sides and Toppings

Kielbasa
Cabbage Roll Meatball 
Sautéed Onions

$2.50
$2.00
$  .75

+tax

Dip

Sour cream
Spinach Dip
Buffalo Dip
Garlic Parmesan
House Ranch
Mexican Dip

$  .75
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

+tax

Frozen Menu

Pierogi
Sold by the dozen

One flavor per pouch

Potato Onion 
Mushroom Onion Potato 
Cabbage Onion Potato 
Potato Cheddar 
Jalapeno Cheddar
Spinach Feta Sundried Tomato 
Kielbasa Bell Pepper 
Bacon Egg and Cheese

$13
$13
$13
$14
$14
$14
$15
$15

Sides

Kielbasa
Cabbage Roll Meatballs
   Quarter Pan (6 meatballs)
   Half Pan (12 meatballs)

$16/lb
 

$10
$20

Visit our website or social 
media pages for the seasonal 

pierogi flavors

Pierogi Party Meal
3 dozen pierogi (choose 2 flavors), 
kielbasa or cabbage roll meatballs, 
sautéed onions & dip of your choice

$70 +tax

(Feeds 6-8 people) 

Refrigerated Pierogi 
Cooked pierogi ready to saute at home

Choose from available pierogi of the month 

1/2 dozen $7.50
1 dozen. $15

Sauteed pierogi (choose flavors
available from the hot bar), add

sides, toppings and a dip.  
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DF

V - Vegan
VG - Vegetarian
DF - Dairy Free



Lancaster
Central Market Lancaster

23 N Market St
Lancaster, Pa 17603
(located across the 
Information stand) 

 
Lititz

Compass Mill Complex
811 Rothsville Rd
Lititz, Pa 17543

 
Grocery Stores

Find our pierogi at your local
grocery store by visiting our website:

www.innaspierogishop.com
 

Contact us: 
Email: tpastryshop@gmail.com

Phone: (717) 807-4067

Homemade, fresh 
pierogi that bring the family

together.

I would like to take this time to tell you about my
journey as a pierogi-maker. It began even before my

time. It began with my parents, Peter and Tanya. 
  My father and mother were immigrants, born and

raised in Ukraine. Shortly after marriage, they began
to venture out into the world of entrepreneurial

endeavors.  Despite unfavorable circumstances, they
opened a small baking business making European
wafers. Upon immigrating to the United States, the
land of opportunity, my mother continued to evolve
her cooking skills. My mother began to cater various
events, parties and weddings. She always had a wide
assortment of dishes she created, each one of them

unique, beautiful and delicious.
 

    Pierogi were a staple in my home and part of those
dishes my mother and grandmother always served

for our family. When my grandparents immigrated to
the United States, my mom and grandma would often

devote a whole day to make pierogi. Lots of flour,
fresh mashed potatoes and pinch-pinch-pinch until

our bellies and freezers were full. 
    

As a child, I loved tasting all the food and eating the
yummy goodness. I watched and learned from the
most talented cook I know. I began to notice that I

was developing a passion for this craft and decided to
step out of my comfort zone and began cooking as

well. My mother mentored me by sharing her
experience. This created opportunities for me to

learn and develop my skills. My mother has been a
devoted teacher and the source of my creativity. She
is the reason for what I have accomplished to date.

 
To my mom and grandmother, I am grateful they

passed on their passion and expertise to me and my
kiddos. To my local and growing community of

pierogi-lovers, thank you for you continuous support
in this journey.

 

Our Story
Locations 

Comfort food at its finest, made
with organic and non-GMO

ingredients. 

@innaspierogishop


